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NROSE, freed;
Ll

FEELS BETTER"

!$ad Awful Charge of Killing

Brether Was urjea
Jury

JUST VERDICT, SAYS FATHER

verdict of the freeing my

'w,Nerman of the charge, of killing

brother. Ualph. was exactly

1 expecteel,

father

,

by ,

'
"'riie Jury

what
-

.
I MA

of Kerman ..wv.
moment felt tnat any einer

r rftflMlfwl hv1 1 t..n ttaaniibe """ -- - -rtrdct C0UK1

.,Wc fnlr-mlnd- persons. Surely no

could believe that Nerman wilfully
?.l .fc.Vether that he loved be well.
StVlivB were Brc.nt chums all of weir

r .'. nnd no one feels mere seemy me
. than doe. Nerman. twji- -
. ,,' Hlm,Cexencratr,l him of the charge

If willfully killing Ralph, and, of course,
S. will I hepeL help te revive his

4 JKmeMt gplrlts.. He will stay at neme

Moving Picture Father Dressing

Children Sunday Mormngjfley
peters: Fathe,

, Hey, three years old.

Bub-titl- 'Life is Real,, 11e
Jiarnesi,

And the qratt if net tr
aeal."

.Tlinit searches for coats and hats

r for children. -

Finds one coat and one hat.
Discovers one Is the glrl'a and the

!,Srchcsb0frantlcally for ether coat

"Find!' them after desperate search.
'

Discovers that meanwhile
boy Imi hidden his coat and hat.

, Gets coats and hats assembled.

te beck small boy Inte coat.
TRIES boy persists in putting wrong
arm In wrong nrmhole.

FInallv gets right arm in right arm-hol- e

and then refuses te bend second
arm se lie can get-- lt in.

Father afraid te bend arm.
Mcanwhlle girl has prft en her over-ihe- cs

nnd carefully put' the right over-ibe- e

en the left feet and vice versa.
. Father finally gets small boy a coat
en and turns attention te taking oil
girl's overshoes nnd putting them en

"lids this accomplished only tp find
imall boy lin taken off coat and cap.
Buh-titl- "Take thy Beak Frem Out

My Heart and Thp Ferm
Frem Off Mv Doer?' Queth
Haven. "Nevermore."

YTHEIt frantically gets small boy's
F" coat and cap en and start te put

en overshoes.
Won't go en.
Tugs ielentlr.

r Small boy yelps as if he were being
killed.

' Mether Is aroused nnd spcnkH purple
erds. such as "brute, beast, imbecile."

r Father finally gets overshoes en.

Gitrf ff'ashlnlttm'sfint
nark vs at a survtyar,
tptninf B tht wildtf

mil VirlMm

JW

with me. He has net made any definite
plans for the future, but before long I
expect that he will get down te hard
weBk."

Nerman Penrose today is a much
brighter young man. I10 has main-- '
taincdat all times that the sheeting was
purely accidental, and new that a jury,
convinced that his story was a true one,
lifted that charge he has lest that mor-
bid feeling and wants te get into some
kind of business at once.

"Of course. I am thankful te these
who helned me in my hour of Dcrit." he
saidteday. "I was quite confident that
tlminr .believed mv story nnd would
send me home with that awful charge
lifted from my shoulders. When they
did se I was glad glad for my wike
and for these who bave been se Kind
te me nnd believed In me. Just new
I haven't much te say about the case
except that I feel better."

The jury took two ballets before they
acquitted Penrose. The first vote was
eleven te one for acquittal. In ex-

plaining this one vote for conviction one
of the jurors said that he voted that
way because he was net satisfied that
Penrose had told the entire circum-
stances surrounding the sheeting of his
brother.

Oat Leak; Match;' Injuries Slight
Jehn Mucrca was knocked uncon-

scious by an explosion in the cellar f
his home when he struck n match near
a leaky gasplpe. He was only slightly
hurt and recovering ran out and sent
in a fire alarm. The heuso was slightly
damaged.

ofa Twe

for

three-year-o- ld

Discovers that meanwhile daughter
has taken hers off.

TCvnntiinllv n nlillflrcn nrn dressed
for their morning walk, but mother
did it.
Sub-titl- e: And Be Inte the 'Gelden

8unet Theu Walked, Hand
cour-

age Steadfast
Heaven

Right
World.
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BUSINESS rQfUmnntMWAwat.

JzJS$JS&ir 7A.H.t8RH.
RESTAURANT COFFEE

19m CHESTNUT STS,

Our Stores Specialize
The New Edisen

Vocation
Phonographs and

Records
Mrrrhnr1le Bltht

Anythlnt Dlaappblritnirnt

BLAKEBURKART
Walnut

N.

$890

Coupe, $1365

in Hand With
and Faith

that Oed Is in iiis
and all Is

.

juwKC

LUNCH
AHD SHOP

AND

in

and

Hfllnble e rricee
fs a

S. W. Cor. 11th & Sta.
and 20 S. 10th St.

Ce.,
7431

The Stdtn, $1365
The

t. 0. 1. MICH,

UW

the

I.ess
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22, 192Z

Baby's Skin
With Seap

And Talcum
ftayrei

I

Fer

frccletif Btentu, line Fur
Oriental Bum?

M. ft S. FRIDENBERG of

37 N. 11th

ECZEMA
Teu can remove srery apet of Piertails,
and e bathing this lummer with a clear,
beautiful akin. Only healthy, pure,

fair or tender tklnned people are
troubled with Uia nu-Be- n and
be perfect. It will remevo Tinea

of Uia body, no matter hew Ien
We offered for 8 yeara $100.

If peaelbl te And a caia of Eczema that
could net be healed with nu-Be- Ne
matter hew Ions you have been troubled,
rtu-De- n will remevo every apet. It will
remove Dandruff, and keep your hair
from out Aik your
Smith. Kline & French, Dis-
tributor. Made by llu-Be- n Chemical
Ce., Kansas City, Me.

AT ANY OF ODB
Ave.

and 24 W. At.
2205 St.

Great Salt

di

Inn

Slali

.fey
v y

a soldier a states-
man, Geerge an en-

gineer surveyor. of
early pioneers realized geed
roads convenient
necessities

The been
largely beautiful high-

ways of today.

Better meter being built te
give public

E. MOTOR
DIHTRIIIUTOHS

918

HreaU

Ib.TeurlnlCsr,

LANIIN0,

With

falling

WEST
Fops ft

N. W. Cor. 52d A Walnut

RUG SALE
$50.00

-- VELVET RUGS

S27.50
HUB CO.

STORES
Frankford

Chelten

Ftbruarv

Yea'll tatttfht Heretic!

At all our Stores

uriMii
iiinaMBiinni

IVnthlnitte't
Coach

'ru

he was and
was

and He was one the
who that

and
pf

has
for the

cars are
the the most

THE W. W.

North Bread Street

NORTH PHILA. STORE
Iteevea-Tyse- n

MODEL .CYLINDER

Fierlaall.
Bins-wor- m

atandlna--!

Drugg-lst- .

Wholeeale

Seuth

PHILA. STORE
fiehrls,

ar
MODEL

The Roadster, $1600
The Touring Car, $1650

The Coups, $2250
The Sedan, $2400

r, O. MUNCH, IND,

and
Regular

0112 FX1TR- -

3K8"

4734

Bargains

Gierft
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Comfert
Ceticurt

Fratrant

SttTMONEY

court

PSORIASIS

FEBRUARY FURNITURE

m
,
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.
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BEFORE
Washington

transportatienwere
civilization.

automobile industry
responsible

convenient trans-
portation.

CORPORATION

Qoed

DIAMONDS

SLsa?Tn

FURNITURE

25c

A Splendid Let of

$25 te $49.50
Dresses for

I EMLyVE&

fflk X(IK VjW at

TOs
v in

$22.50ij.'

Larger
Women

$22.50
Tomorrow

TricetlnesSerges

straight

stunning

One Pictured. Sixes ii'i te SOt
SNELLENBURflS Second Floer

Adelf Lerenz, of Vienna
tlniveraity, Indorses

cJE Corsets and
f&ne Service

Exclusively

Medel 444 A
Favorite, Self-Reduci- ng

Neme
Corset for Larger

Women

$4.00
Ne. Ill Neme

033EZ&rl $ I

Ideal for Stout
Figures .

Never Sold Before at
Less Than $1.50

in

at

p

Peiret twills

tunic

SneLLENBUrgS Second Floer

Popular

Women's Silk
Petticoats

Special

RII
$2.95vTT

able low

A

P
of

with

of
D

and Of
of

nnd stright-lin- e

in
broken plaids and

Trimmings
of
Sizes 48, 50 and
52.

$5

Dresses,

Fine ginghams
in brown,

blue - and -

cuffs and revers
of

and
Sizes 48,

50 unci 52. One

Sale-Price- d

and In
j Une and

styles,.
designee!

with lit-

tle vests of lac6 or
or are

with
hand -

worked en
the dress

Prof.

Three

Priced

$2.95
Mcssaline All Jersey
and Medels
in Styles and

Celers
Goed - models

of the most wanted
kinds, the jersey top
'skirts having flounces of
messahne. Shown m a

"" geed variety of solid col-

ors and change
effects. KemarKable at tnis price.

Special Let of
$2.50 Extra-Siz- e M OQ
Satine Petticoats, Ea. .!'Well-mad- e skirts soft, silky satine,
finished pleated flounces.

Pantalettes Silk-- 01 fiQ
Finish Cotten, Special J-.-

Black colors. a soft, lustrous
cotton with the appearance satin. Made
in shirred-cuf- f style.

SNELLENBURflS Second Floer

Fer Thursday
"Extra-Siz- e

Women's Extra
Size Heuse or
Perch Dresses
At $2.95 Each

Fitted
models

stripes.
plain chambfay.

Women's
Extra-Siz- e

Perch

$3.95
green,

k. or
white

checks. Cellars,

white handker-ahie-f
organdie.

Large pockets
sashes.

shown.

Women's
Extra-Siz- e

Kimonos,

They're
attractive

embroidery,

embroidered
designs

itself.

Styles

Today

Ea.
Jersey-Te- p

Attractive

looking

beautiful

Day1

A i 6&.

wmpS

PW $3.93

M r

$2.25 te $2.95
In plain colors and figured effects

straight line, and shirred medelB, finished
with ribbons or ruffles of self material.
Sizes 48 te 54.

"
, , SNELLENBUBOS Second Floer

U,

I
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rt lilt g.M.t M.Wedniid.T, Fbmry 18. Bter

NELLENpUKU
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Snellenburg's Always-Lewe- st

Clothing Prices Sharply Reduced
Don't Miss These Extraordinary Price-Saving- s!

Overcoats That C9Q ft
Were $35.00 at. ....... tpw w
Overcoats That C9 fifi
Were $37.50 at p&0.W
Overcoats That $97 K(
Were $40.00 at v
Overcoats That KQA flfl
Were $45.00 at pOV.VU
Overcoats That (9K (
Were $50.00 at p09VU
Medium' Weight Suits for

Men and Yeung Men
.. $35.00 Suits at $25.00

$37.50 Suits at $27.50
$45.00 Suits at $30.00

Men's Spring Topcoats of Ga- - tOrj CA
bardine and Whipcord, Special &0 I UV

Men's Fancy Trousers, Special at $5.00 pair
Men's All-We- el Blue Serge Trousers, $5.50 pair

bNELLENBURGS Floer

In the
Men's and Yeung Men's Fine
Winter Overcoats at $21.75
Men's Trousers at $2.65 Pair

Well made in styles of
fine quality materials.

Remarkable Price Reduction en

Brand New
Snellenburg Special
Sewing Machines

Fully Equipped Thoroughly
Guaranteed

0n,y $29.00 Each
Sold en the Club Plan If Desired

Splendid drop-hea- d models, made by the
New Heme Sewing Machine Company. Com-
plete with full set of attachments.

Other Medels Offered at Great
Savings

SNELLENBURGS Fourth Floer

Novelty Jewelry
Specials

New Novelty Bracelets
Extraordinarily Special fCQp

UWl

galalith
colors.

bangles
with col-

ored

A novelty trinkets
a most low price. Ohe

shown.

AH the Earring
Novelties in a Sale at

50c Pl

and
pendant-bal- l

styles
new,
long
effects
every
cenceiv
able
color
pearl,
tapis,
jade,
topaz,
iet.

!. Opn Clew

P

x
astonishingly

Newest
Special

Drep-penda- nt

Qt yE

) I

KV

amethyst, etc. Styles

rv'jWJji j. i r .

111

ll tiiX'fl I y II
tnttTui 9 U' II

VAI ' X

wi

A.

Bracelets
of faceted

all
Alse dainty
silver chain

set

stones,
pendant
trimmed.

wonderful assortment of
at

in LSI

pictured.

Mr

in

bNELLENBURcS First Floer

styles. Blocks,
Btunning color
Sizes

Iff gJ

Third

1
Economy Basement

''I

Men's and Yeung Men's Medium
Suits

$16.75, $21.75 and $23.75
Economy Basement

Popular New Hat
and Cap for Beys of te

In the Men's Hat
Store

Something entirely new
for "Junier," and becom-
ing and smart as it is new.

Developed snappy
tweeds, decidedly "bey''
style bring him and
try them en! ft'

Beys' New Cleth
Hats Tarns Each

Snappy patterns styles
boys. Tarns leather,
tweeds.

Tweed Middy Cluldren
Floer

Half

of at

Beys' $1.00
Each xO

outing flannel cellar at-

tached style braid
Slightly soiled from Sizes

years.

Beys' $1.25
Each

style, fasteners
only. Slightly soiled

perfect.

Big
Beys'

Style, Each
Beys' Fine

Each ....
Beys' Fine

Beys' Silk

H J M H M Hjoin
IWm iVili

at
Skirts of excellent quality

cloth, worsteds novelty fabrics,
large small

27 32.

fffF" " SNELLENBURG &CO3MMBS

ran

plaids stripes
Band.

Four
Stcend Floer

HTi "af'y r " .'" ' "" Ti jr

. --s ssui ssumsssi....... - -

sKMHsIsbiO

1

Weight

bNELLENBURflS

"The Philly"
A Combination

2 6

$1.95 Each

of
in

faSMZf

and Children's
and Spring,

$1.50 t0

new and for the
in blue serge and

Alse Hats for the
SNELLENBURCS First

A Dezen Exceptionally
Fine Values in

. Beys'
Furnishings

Most Them Priced
'Way Belew Half

Outing Flannel A O
Nightshirts, L

Of goed-gTa- de

with silk trimming.
handling. 4 te

Outing Flannel AQp
Pajamas,

One-piec- e silk frog
Sizes 2 and 3 years

handling, but otherwise

Three in Blouses
Percale Blouses, Cellar-A-

ttached '

Madras and
Percale Blouses,

Madras and
Harmony Percale Blouses,.'

50c Neckwear
at

W

i

and in
and box- - and

te

in

and

Floer

300 Smart New $12.50
?jsa rrunei la

Hmi I

$3.00

Values

Sports Skirts
Te Sell $5.95 Ea.

prunella

knife-pleate- d

IUMpHMHEaMliHBBN.

combinations.

Shown
SNELLENBURCiS

7 ""jivhfWnfgM "T..,W'''t VTWE'A.TBE
v "ry '"-A- 'r

for

10

with

from

in

.te

55c
67c
94c
17c

bNELLENBURcS First

N. SNELLINBLTM

Tonmrewa Splendid
Purchase of-- '

Women's Smart $8
Straight Lace

Oxfords for Spring
Gees en Sale at

$4.95 Pair

l t!svSJ

Military

Walking

gunmctal

Alse a Let
Men's $8.00 Brogue Shoes
and Oxfords $4.95 Pair
uneaieat. ..

Brown wing brogue
oxferds,ome rubber

ethers
Every

welted soles.
SNELLENBURGS Second Floer

Percale Bungalow
Aprons for Larger

Women
Featured for "Extra-Siz- e

Day"

$1.79
Each

Splendid, well-mad- e

bungalow
aprons, cut extra

thobeceming
style pictured.

Of attractive
checked percale,
trimmed nov-

elty braid,
finished

pockets.

Streng, durable
aprons that will
give excellent
service and

A

Choice of
or Lew, Flat

Heels
In tan calf,

brown 'kid,
black kid nnd

calf
welted and

stitched soles.

Big of

calf, tip high shoes
and lace with heels
and with fibre slip soles.

pair of shoes in this sale has
and stitched

at

full, in

with
rickrack

and with
sash and

bNELLENBURGS Second Floer

These Stunning
Costume Necklaces

Closely Follow Rare, Old
Antique Designs

Werth up te $7.50 Each

vJ)At $1.95 Ea.
Geld-plate- d, antique-finis- h

chains, from which suspend
beautifully enameled and
Jewel-mounte- d lockets or
pendants. Ne end te the
gorgeous" colorings nnd the
different styles eno pic-

tured.
5MELI.ENBUR.jS First Floer

February Sale of

Men's Furnishings
All Standard Quality, High-Grad- e

Merchandise of the Wanted Kinds-Pri-ced

at Extraordinarily
Fine Savings

$2.50 to $3.50 Shirts at $1..
$2.00 and $2.25 Shirts at $1.21

$1.50 Shirts at $1.00
$2.50 and $3.50 Knit Ties, $1.65
With slight mis-weave- s.

$1.50 Knit Ties, 75c
$1.00 and $1.50 Cut Silk Tics, (i5c

65c and 85c Cut Silk Tics, 17c
50c Four-in-Han- d and Bat Wing

Ties, 17c Each
$2.00 te $2.50 Universal Brand

Pajamas, Samples, at $1.45 Pair
$1.65 Plain Coler Pajamas, $1.25 Pr.

Night Shirts, 85c
$1.50 Snap Butten Belts, 7 Ic

$1.00 Buckle Belts, G5c
50c te $1.00 Belts at 30c

Snap button, tongue and buckle belts in
black, tan and cordovan. Slightly imperfect.

$1.50 te $3.00 Sterling Silver
Buckles, 95c

50c Elastic Suspenders, 35c
25c Wide Web Garters, 15c

$5.95 Blanket Bath Robes, $4.75
50c Del-Par- k Seft Cellars, 25c Ea.

$6.50 Swiss and Accordion Silk
Mufflers, $4.00

CO.:
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